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MA]VAGEMEIVT
bylirue

On Tuesday, November Bth, rnll-l1ons of Amerlcan voters wllf declde
who is golng to represent then fo¡ the next four years 1n the Hhlte House.

Few, 1f any, prevlous natlonaL eLectlons have been so cruclaL as
thls one' For the flrst trfle ln our hlstory, our co'ntry 1s 1n danger of
a v¡ar of posslbr-y whoresal-e ann1h1r.at1.n through nucrear bombs and m1ss11es.

Khrushchev and the Russlans have shown us that reason and r.og1c are
not to be counted on as effectlve tools 1n deallng wlth them. The growlng
comnunlst threat ln cuba ar-so must be faced squareLy and our rlghts 1n
that country must be preserved.

There are many new domestlc problems 1n the Unlted States, and
varl.us approaches to them that could r-ead us 1n dlfferent d1rectl0ns.
ALso, the presldentlar- candldates have dlfferent proposar-s for achlevlng
conmon goals--some Ì'11r- cost us more than othe¡s and may or may not do the
Job better.

What must be done about old age health lnsurance, federaL ald to
educatlon, houslng, unemploJ¡ment?

These are a few of the presslng probl-ems that w1Ìl confront our new
presldent. Whlch candldate w11L be best able to cope wlth them success_
ful1y?

Thls wlL1 be you¡ declslon to make on November Bth.

Slncerely,

fu^f €--Z¿-
Harold L. Bar:teltpresldent

Our Junìor Achìevers
Bortelt's new junior Achievement

compony, Bortco Producis, qot off to
qn enthusiostic stort lqst month, ond
its members ore now busy monufoc-
hrring decorotive wqll plonters ond
sellinq compony stock.

Under the leode¡ship of four of our
employees, serving os qdvisers, Bqrl

Recdy to go lo work, these lZ funior
¡4.chieve¡s o[ended the li¡st Bcrteli J.À,.

compqny meeting on Ocl,3.

co Products' 22 rr'embers hove gone
for toword reochins the $2lS capitol
gool necessory to the compony,s in_
itiol finonciol stobility.

Production sessions ore held eoch
Mondoy nisht in the Junior ,A.chieve.
ment Center, 1527 Kilburn ,A.ve.

One of the Achievers is Tom Strol
hoff, son of Howord Strothoff of our
own Assembly Floor. Tom lcrst yeor
wqs ct member of the George H.
Spenqler Co. J.A. firm - loypro -which ploced second in sqles ctmong
Rockfo¡d componles ond wqs qmong
the top 23 componies in the nqtion in
regionoi competition.

Another Bqrtco Products member,
Bob Kniqht, wos president lcst yeor
of Teen Bilt, sponsored by Gunite
Foundries, whÍch finished first in the
city. Bob qlso wqs roted one of the
yeor's top compony presidents qnd
top solesmen in Rockford.

The 1960 Achievers ore well

sow, grinder, bench ond portoble
sqnders, cqm buffer, ond drill press.

Among the odvisers, responsibili_
ties is to see thqt sofety meqsures qre
odhered to. Even then, qccidents con
hoppen, qnd eqch boy ond sirl is in_
sured ogoinst injury. The Achiever
componies qre chqrged for this in_
surqnce.

Other Bortco Products members
ore:

Bonnie Heiss, qcting secretory;
Keith Stelter, octing treosurer; Cqt.y
Sully, choirmon of reseorch; Borden
Crolles, Ruth Deon, Ann DeJonq, iim
O'Donnell, Corol Fishe¡, Beth Ann
Hendrick, Dionno Hendrick, Louise
Hoffmon, ,Ann Holmin, Lorry John-
son, Sondy Krouse, Poul K¡use, Kris
Linden, Gory Peterson, Bette Rund_
quist, Jomes Thompson, ond Robert
Wehrlen.

Bqrtelt Mqchine Goes

Pqckqgrer is beinq demonstrqted-
Nov. l, 2, c¡nd 3----.ot the 9th Conodi.on
Nctionc¡l Pockqging Exposition qt
Toronto, Ontqrio.

Representins Bortelt qt the show
c¡re Vice President Williom T. Bos-
ton, Sqles Mcrnqser Jim Tobin, Soles
Promotion Monoger Stu Worthinqton,
Midwest Soles Mqnqger Gene peter-
son, ond Service Instructor Cloud
Cowon.

Cover
Bartelt families euioy lheir outdoor

fedsl dl the Bqrtelt "sportnic 1960,'
picnic held ot Svithiod Pcrrk on Sep-
lember 17.



Generous Support Given Red Feother Drive (Dtl llluttùø
We mode a good showing

lqst month durinq the lg60
Rockford Community Chest
cqmpqign. In supporting the
drive, we gove simultoneous-
Iy to 23 Red Feother osencies
in Rockford.

Bortelt employees were
convossed thoroughly for
their contributions by o busy
teqm of four plont volunteers,
pictured ot risht. They ore,
left to riqht, Versol Alton, Bill
Atkinson, Lorry Ferroro, crnd
Govin Horvey.

Bartelt Helps Out 12
In Bock-to-School Plon

School doys hove returned for 12
Bortelt men whose course work is
beins ot leost portiolly finonced by
our compony.

Under q new policy, the compony
is ossistins with tuition for employees
volunteering to qdvonce themselves
educotionqlly, if the porticulor field
of study will directly benefit the em-
ployee on his job, Volmer Sorensen,
personnel director, stoted.

Of the 12 employees, six chose
Rockford Colleqe for their work ond
four enrolled in Rockford Public
School night courses.

Rockford Colleqe students qre Leo
Blonkfield ond Mel Knee, psycholo-
sy; Dick Brottlond, mqthemqtics;
Lorry Ccrrlson, industriol monqge.
ment; Roy Folzbne, mqthemqtics;
ond Bob McKee, qlgebrq.

Rockford schools: Gqvin Harvey,
industriol mcrnqgement; Jim Schulze,
metollu¡gy; ond Bill Cowqn cnd Dick
Alton, mochine drc¡fting.

University of Kentucky corre-
spondence: Dennis Conwell, moth-
emotics.

Jcnesville, Wis., Adult Educotion:
Ken Moimgren, welding.

Eliqs A. Sqltmqn Heqds
New Bqrtelt Product Areo

Elios A. Soltmon, project engineer,
hqs been promoted to product mon-
oger in chqrge of developing Bortelt's
new speciolty equipment line.

Elios joined us ot Bortelt lost
Morch 7 os cr

project engi-
neer, hoving
been in engi-
neering work in
Rockf ord f or
over eiqht
yeors.

,\ qrqduote of
the University
of Michiqon, he 

-holds o boche- Elics Soltmqn

lor's degree in mechqnicql engi-
neering.

Elios ond Rochelle Soltmcrn qnd
doughters, Robertq c¡nd Shoron, live
aI 3423 Grqnt Ave.

,{mong Eiios' interests is sports,
primorily os o spectotor. He qlso is
octive i.n the locol chopters of the
Americon Society of Mechonical En-
gineers ond the Americqn Society of
Tool Enginee¡s.

Cong¡otulqtions qre in order for
the followinq people who celebrqted
onniversq¡ies with the compony dur-
ing October:

Don Peterson,
who morked his
lTth yecr with
Bcrtelt He
wqs one of the
eqrliest pio-
neers in the
compony, when
our shop wqs
Iocoted in the
Illinois Notionol
Bonk Buildinq.
Don's work con-
sisted moinly of

Don petersou gove¡nment wor
contrqct tooling. Only four worked
in the shop then.

ond .

Lloyd Nclley, l0 yeors
Joseph Speors, l0 yeors
Robert Olsen, 7 yeors
C. Stewort Worthinqton, 4 yeors
Clyde Bedscul, 3 yeors
Clqrence Liljo, 2 yeors
Howord Strothoff, 2 yeors
Tillmon Holcom, I yeor
LeRoy Mcrrtin, I year

Greetings , ,.
qnd q heorty welcome to our new
employees:

Horry Crowder, Mochine Shop,
niqht

HowordGronger,ReD
Iulio Kubilus, Accountins
RolphNelson,R&D
Stcnley Premo, Engineering
\Milliom Schultz, Mochine Shop,

niqht
Conwoy Shorp, office jonitor, niqht
Ioseph Shickles, Mochine Shop,

niqht
Chester Woodworth, Engineering

1 xl;

Stephe nson, Godoy
Honored as Scouúers

Horry Stephenson ond Alfred Go_
doy hove been honored by Scouting
orgqnizqtions qnd presented youth
Leoder qwqrds by the Rockford
Chombe¡ of Commerce.

Both men
work in our Pro-
duction Enqi-
neering Deport-
ment.

Horry recent-
ly wos crp-
pointed Cub-
mqster of Cub
Pock 371, spon-
sored by Jock-
son School.

In his new position, he leods the
crctivities of 52 boys, omong whom is
his son, John. Horry's wife, Beverly,
is o den mother.

Al hos served
qs q guidqnce
qdviser for Boy
Scout Troop 624
for the post two
yecrrs. It is spon-
sored by St.
Elizobeth Sociol
Center.

,A,mons AI's
duties qre qs- .Ãt Godoy
sisting in sports qnd crofts c¡nd coun-
seling of ccnrrpouts.

We Should Have Said . . .

In the October BARTELT SCOPE
we misstqted the procedu¡e for sub-
mittinq your sofety suggestions. The
¡iqht wcry is to turn suggestions in to
cr member of the Scdety Committee,
not to your supervisor. The sugges-
tions will be considered by the
committee.

\

Horry Slephenson

a



Knox Gelqtine
Compony plont
dt !ohnslown,

New York I it ã¡

ustry Leoder

Thirty.two-pouch corlridges qre inserled
culomoticolly inlo Knox Carlons,

tendent ond cr Knox mqn since lgl2,
hos o hiqh regard for his employees,
most of whom hove served the com-
pony for mony yeors.

"There is no time clock to punch
here," Mr. Von ,\lstine soid. Ät
Knox, the employees toke it upon
themseÌves to keep their regulor
working hours.

Hourly Chonge of fobs
Voriety is one of the big odvon-

toges in working ot Knox. Eoch hour
there is o chqnge of job for eqch em-
ployee. A mon or womqn who hqs
been operoting q pockoging mo-
chine for qn hour moy move for the
next hour to inserting the fcrmilior
four-envelope Knox cortons into dis-
ploy coses, or to operoting the com-

Gelqtine cqrtons move lrom pcckcgers on
belt conveyor to be pccked in súipping

conldiners.

,t,/r'

Vcn Àlsline cnd Rudy Smrtic conler be
side "32.pock" pcckoging line.

pony's new qutomotic pockqging
line which pockoges the gelotine in
envelopes qnd inse¡ts them into cor-
tons, 32 ot o time.

The lotest innovotion ot the plont
is its tote system of fillinq the hop-
pers with qelotine from the floor
obove. The tote, o lorge metol cube,
contoins up to 2,500 pounds of gelo-
tine. It is used os o shipping con-
tqiner from Comden to Johnstown,
then is put directly on the filler op-
porotus. Eoch tote serves two pock-
oging mqchines on the floor below.

Mechonic John Lyons is the mon
on the go whenever qnything needs
repoiring or when mqchine oltero-
tions qre necessory due to chonging

(Continued on next poge)

Mrs. Lillion Hcryner wqlches Bcrtelt pock-
ager. It's q cleon job, good lor sl¡eel

clothing.

Knox Gelqtine: Food lnd
honss in the lobby of the
ompony's moin plont in
disployinq the first sheet
, mode in July, l8g0.

A f¡oqile lookinq thinq. it beqrs the siq-
nohle of W. Sulzer, then superintendent.
It is o ¡enrinde¡ of the long history ond
persistent growth of the Knox firm to o
position todoy os the nqtion,s lec¡ding pro_
duce¡ of loborotory-pure, unflqvored
gronuloied gelotine.

Knox is one of the few food monufoctu¡_
ers thot hos olwoys remoined o fomily_
owned instltution. John B. Knox, 42_yeoì_
old third senerotion presÍdent, hos heãded
the fi¡m since 1950, when his fother, Jomes,
become chqirmon of the boord.

Known throuqhout its 7O-yeor ex_
istence os o hiqhly progrressive com_
pony, Knox hos long been on qctive
civic coniributo¡ in Johnstown, on
Upstote New York commtrnity of
qbout i0,000 inhobitonts, crs well os
one of the city's mqjor industries.

48-Yeor.Old Pockoqing plcnt
The present mqin Knox plont is o

comfortc¡ble lookinq, white three-
story buildins, built in lg12 by John
Knox's grcrndmother, Mrs. Chorles B.
Knox. It houses the entire pcckoging
operotion, utilizinq qutomqtic pqck_
qginql mochì.nery.

The octuol pqckc¡ging is done on

Plcnt Superintendent Wilbur Von
Àlstine beside bcttery of Borlell

pockagers

the plont's second floor, where the
cleqnliness seems to porollel thot of
o hospitol operqting room. It is here
thot the grqnuloted gelotine is re-
ceived f¡om the Knox subsidiory
plont ot Cqmden, N. J., where it is
processed from the dried leq bones of
beef cottle.

Todoy obout 85 persons work in
the Johnstown plont. They qo obout
iheir duties quietly ond methodicolly
ond, with the hish desree of cleonli_
ness, they con sofely wecn their
street clothes even while running the
mqchines.

Wilbur Von Alstine, plont superin-

I



Report on Venezuelq

Gunnor Rohm Observes Lotìn Country

Mildred Stoller qnd Victor Richmond ¡e-
ceive cqrlons ql eud of couyeyor.

lX,!^iEr., !¡i 3 - us

Gunnqr Rahm mqkes lcsl minute check of
his come¡q belore deploning for briel
slopover qt Hqvqnq, Cubq.

Venezuelo, which enjoys some
prosperity, but endures much pov-
erty, is hungry for more technicol
ossistonce, which the United Stqtes
is oble to offer.

Gunnor l\. Rohm, who spent two
weeks in thot minerql-rich South
Americqn republic while on o Bqrtelt
service coll, retumed to Rockford
with the obove observotion, qnd it
deserves some se¡ious thouqht on the
pcrt of Americc¡ns.

Gunnor olso ron into whot cp-
peored to be one of the politicol
vcrsories of Fidel Costro's Cubo. On
londinq of Hqvqnq on his woy to
South Americo, possengers were not
ollowed to leqve the oirplone, ql-
thouqh there wqs no objection to this
on the rehrrn trip stopover.

Prosperous ond Impoverished

In Venezuelo's copitol, Corocos,
modern buildinqs stqnd surrounded
by poverty in mcrny qreqs of the
city, Gunno¡ soid.

"The¡e is some federol housing,"
he soid, "but mony of the people
need to be tousht how to use it."

The United Stotes should send
more technicions in more diversified
fields to Venezuelo, Gunno¡ believes.

He recounted meeting c¡ chicken
fqrmer who wcrs in need of livestock
"know-how" to rqise his extremely
low ess ond poultry yield. Vene-
zuelc imports thousonds of dozens of
eggs weekly, he leorned, becouse of
old ogricultu¡ql methods thot hove
been in use for decqdes.

The country olso obounds in
nqiurol resources still undeveloped
becouse of insufficient technology,
Gunnor soid.

"The Venezueìqns don't wcni just
money, they wont Ämericon invest-
ments. The people feel lhe U. S.
isn't doing enough for them," Gunnor
soid. He wqrns: "lf we don't help
them, the Communists wi11."

In spite of oll this, he soid, Cqrocos
oppeors to be o prosperous clty with
thousqnds of outomobiles jqmming
the streets crnd with modern, well-
stocked shops with o lot of people
buyinq.

Mountcin Hopping by Ccble

One of his sightseeing jounts wos
o ride in o suspended coble cqr to
the top of o 6,000-foot mountoln over-
lookinq the city. Lookinq norlhwqrd
from the summit, he scrw the Corib-
beon Seq. To the south, he looked
towqrd the countless miles of primi-
tive junsle thot is the bulk of
Venezuelq.

Heodinq bock to the U. S., oscrin
by woy of Cubo, Gunnor's plone
wqs greeted of Hovono Airport this
time with music by o smiling Cubon
bond. "The immigrqtion officers
were very polite, ond everyone wqs
nice to us," Gunnor sqid.

While ot the oirport, he sow o
Soviet oirplone. The Russion oir-
croft, he leqrned loter, hod flown
Premier Cqstro bock to Cubo from
September's stormy United Notions
session in New York.

s
Mrs. E¡nmq Trcver operotes one of lhepcckcgers for the 32-pouch operction.

h-
Geo-rge Dorn, in bockground. cnd Edwq¡dt'ord. 40-yeor Knox employee. hetp run

cssembly line.

production conditions. Lyons' troin_
ing qnd experience enqble him to
keep olmost ony deloy in production
down to o motter of minutes.

Serves Mediccl Field
Accountqnt Jess J. polmer, Knox

executive vice president, works
croserv with both ta iififl:îîJ

cretory_Treosurer

In oddition to s.,pplyirrq the nqtion
wiih domestic qelotine, Knox sends
obouÍ.407" of its output to indushicl
firms for moking photoqrcrphic filmsqnd to phcrmoceuticol firms for
moking medicol products.

There is qnother ospect to the
Knox qctivity 

- 
qn educqtionol one.

Stocks oI Knox gelctine lowe¡ qbove Louis
Blongiewicz in shipping room.

The compony recently sponsored its
second crnnuql contest for hlsh
school home economics students to
think up new wcrys to use ploin
gelotine. The winner received a cosh
owqrd crnd on expense-pcid trip to
Europe.

In spite of its hiqh respect for com_pony trodition, Knox does not sit
bock to rest on its reputotion. Its
progressive leodership is alwoys try-
ins to find "q better wcry to do Ít.,,

The lomilies of Iohnstown qnd sur-
rounding qreo know crnd love Knox
Gelotine Company qs on energetic
membe¡ of their community. The
housewives throughout the nqtÍon
know Knox Gelctine os c depend-
oble kitchen friend of mony uses.



Cogers \{hip into Shope for Third Seqson

Fifleen men signed up for Borlell leqm l¡youls, pictured obove, held oct. ls ot p. Ä.
Pelerson School.

New Bqrtelt Pockoging Developments Observed
Here by Armour, Quclity Lithogroph Officiqls

A number of distinquished visitors went through our plont lost month, in-
specting our fqcilities qnd becoming fcmilior with our pockoøinq equipment.

Six officiols of Armour ond Compony of Chicoso toured the office ond shop
oreqs oct. 12 ond scrw new d.evelopments in Bortelt Mochinery. The Ãrmour
porty consisted of rocery products; Corl
Wolfe, director of of purchosins; Henry
Loydn, production sh, methods enqineei;
ond Dr. Henry Fur

Cholmers Borr, generol monoger of Quolity Lithoqroph division of Rieqei
Poper Corporotion of Atlonto, Go., returned to Bortelt cct. 4 to observe qnd
discuss the operotion of our new speciolty equipment. Mr. Borr olso wos our
guest lost summer.

Cooch Gene Mqhloch hos hiqh
hopes for o winnins bosketboll teqm
during the coming coge seqson.

Smoll wonder: He hos some ex-
cellent mqteriol to work with.

Bortelt's teom officiolly took form
Oct. l7 of qn orgqnizotionql meeting
of the RiAA, followinq our first proc_
tice session in the p. A. peterson
School qym Oct. 15.

"F¡om the looks of thinqs, we
should hove o ve¡y good teqm this
yeqr," soid Mohloch. After c lcte
seoson su¡ge of power lost yeor,
Borteit Cogers ended their seãond
RIAA secson with q 4 won 5 lost
record.

In cddition to Mohloch, five of lost
yeor's ployers plon to return to the
court this yeor. They ore Bill ,A.tkin_
son, Dick Bqker, Red Lqnsston,
Tommy Thompson, ond Gene \Mqter-
fc¡ll.

Others who will be in the lineup
ore Dick Ãlton, Sonny Chomberloin,
Denny Conweli, Bob lustice, Mei
Knee, Louis Lotino, Ron Oliphont,
Stqn Premo, Dorrell Tote, ond ferry
Thompson.

Here's to o successful seqson.
Let's mqke Bortelt o double chqm-
pion ond set qnother trophy on the
montle.

Boh Atkì
Bowlìng

Hots off to
Checkweiqhers, whose qverqges of
lB0 ond 183 put him in the top spot
omons 85 Bis Ten bowlers two
weeks in q row. A teommqte of his,
Howord Strothoff, wos right up there
qlso, in fourlh, then third ploce with
165 ond 167 qveroges.

Bortelt Checkweiqhers, who were
leodinq the Biq Ten in September,
hod slipped to fourth ploce by Oct.
6, yieldinq to keglers from Menqshq
Wooden'Wore, Coil Bros., ond Gen-
erql Cement.

The Bortelt Pqckcrsers, in fifth
ploce in lote September, dropped a
step ot q time to seventh.

In o reverse trend, crnd hoppily so,
were the Bortelt Cqrtoners, who
moved up to the eÍqhth spot ofter
sittinq dongerously close to the cel-
lor for two weeks.

Biq Ten Stcndinqs

lim Tobin and olficials of Ärmour qnd
Compcny discuss pockcging problems.

Cholmers Barr of Quclity litho confe¡s
wilh ¡{l Canlield.
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Sql<¡dc.Shir¡iff-Horsey's Instqnt Mqshed
Poldtoes

One of the increqsinqly pop-
ulcr food items todcy, instqnt
mqshed potctoes, is produced
qnd pqckosed by Solodo-Shir-
riff-Horsey, Ltd., of Toronto, On-
tqrio, Cqnqdcr.

For the convenience of the
Conodion housewife, this lorse
susset-bottom flexible pqckqge
wos selected for Shirriff Instont
Potqtoes.

Solodo-Shirriff-Horsey relies
on Bortelt Automqtic Pockqging
Machinery to meel the porticu-
lqr needs of their pototo
pockoging.


